[The antitumor action of double-stranded interferon inducers (larifan, ridostin) and reaferon in an experiment].
Interferon inducers larifan and rhidostin, and reaferon were shown to exert an inhibiting antitumor effect manifested in the prolongation of the incubation period, decrease of the size of tumors, and longer survival of the animals. The maximal anti-tumor and immunomodulating effect was obtained by combined use of preimmunization with tumor cells and simultaneous administration of reaferon or interferon inducers, larifan and rhidostin. Larifan was also shown to have a greater antitumor activity than rhidostin. Larifan, however, was maximally active only in combination combination with vaccination using syngeneic cells of the virus-induced tumor. In this case levels of alpha and gamma interferons were 2-4 times higher than normally.